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West Bengal State University 

· B.A./B.Sc./B.Com. ( Honours, Major, General) Examinations, 2010

Duration : 3 Hours 

PART - II ( General ) 

SOCIOLOGY 

Paper- II 

Full Marks: 100 

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable. 

1. 

The figures in the margin indicate fall marks.

GROUP-A 

�'if-cfi 

Answer any ten questions. 

(a) Define Positivism.

(b) Define Personality after D. P. Mukherji.

�� �� �'11 151-pllit <1JWC�� �\� Wol I

(c) What is-meant by Enlightenment?

(d) What is simple society?

���?

(e) What is social dynamics ?

- )il�tfer<t> 'i'IN>Mt-tJt � � � ?

(f) Define class.

10 X 2 = 20 



2. 

(g} What is organic analogy ? 

���f<ts�? 
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(h) What is collective consciousness ?

(i) What is organic solidarity?

�)j,�f<ts?

U) What is base?

�f<ts?

(k) Name two major books of .Emile Durkheim.

����.ffe������

0) Mention two important features of the 'Protestant Ethi2.

'c� ��'-1.!r?f � � .ffe ��91_c(� ��·� I 

(m) What is totemism ?

(n) Define 'Progress' after Benoy Kumar Sarkar.

� � )j�<t$mrn �\!)11<-11� '�'1@5·-� 11,� � 1

(o) What is social evolution after Spencer ?

Types of authority. 

GROUP- B 

��-� 

Write notes on any four.

3. Hierarchy of Sciences.

4. Class struggle.

C�)l,� I
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4 X 5 = 20 
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5. Sacred and Profane.

6. Social fact.

7. Bureaucracy.

10 

8. Mechanical Solidarity and Organic Solidarity.

�>,,�'G����

GROUP - C 

�'i'f-'i'f 

Answe� any four questions. 

C<lCffl����N� I 

9. Wrile a note on lransilion from social thought lo sociological thought.

10. Discuss Spencer's contribution to lhe theory of social evolution.

Jil�l�� R� �\� � � �r,;i '611tcit6.i1 � I 

4 X 15 = 60 

l 1. Analyse the Law of lhe Three Stages of social development as formulated by Comte. 

12. Discuss Durkheim's theory of suicide.

13. Examine Marx's views on class and class struggle.

Ci!°tfcl 'G Ci!!� �'� � �-•.!F:t � 91<lt<ft116.:t1 � I

14. Examine the features of Indian caste system as djscussed by G. S. Ghurye.

15. Discuss the contribution of Benoy Kumar Sarkar to the development of sociology in
India.
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West B�ngal State Univ�rsity 

B.A./B.Sc./B.Com. ( Honours, Major, General) Examinations, 2010

PART-II ( General ) 

SOCIOLOGY 

Paper-III 

Duration : 3 Hours 
Full Marks : 100 

1. 

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as Jar as practieable. 

The figures in the margin indicate faU marks. 

Answer any ten questions 

a) What is Panchayat ?

91���?

GROUP-A 

�,;\-� 

b) What is meant by dominant caste ?

q;�'{i<tS1� � � � C<l1<IITTl ?

c) What is Jajmani system?

<I\Si�Rt �Q)l � � ?

d) What do you mean by Permanent Settlement ?

IB��mt��� � y

e) What is meant by empowerment of women ?

· f) Mention four features of self-sufficient village society. 

10 X 2 = 20 
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g) What is Gram Sabha ?

���?
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h) What is meant by commerciali.Zation of agriculture?

,fu �'1 � � C<fr<IITT! ?

i) Whal is meant by Integrated Rural Development Programme ?

��� �ltill�BFl ��16 � � C<fl<lm1 ?

j) Who are the Bargadars ?

�����?

k) What are the absentee landlords ?

l) MenUon four reasons hep.ind urbanization.

rl-SHll?WBJ � ffl"f �� � I

m) Mention two features of modern Indian society.

�� i:srn�� ��� � C"� m<J �.;i

n) What do you mean by marginal f anner ?

��qi����?

o) Mention two reasons which are disturbing India's unity.

"51.cf� l!r<f>J � � <.Q� 1ilu <fS1�'1 �<J � I

2. Varna and jati.

�c( '8 ffi I

3. Bases of �nity.

��--m

GROUP- B 

��-� 

Write notes on any four of the following 

����otm-s����� 

4 X 5 = 20 
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4. Social mobility.

�<f.�11

5. Westernization.

6. 

7. 

�W��I

Social change.

>11�1�<:f> 9ff�

Modernization.

8. Land reforms_

GROUP- C 

W5f'$'f-'l1 

Answer any four questions 

�C<f>R����= 

4 X 15 = 60 

9. Was the Jajmani system an exploitative system ? What are the reasons for ils
degeneration ? Discuss.

� �� M5 o.!I� �� �� � ? o.!I� �� �� � ���M � � ? '611Ci:115-11 �

10. What is SanskriUzaUon? What are lhe main features of Sanskrltlzation?

JTI�1� <!)1C<f> � ? )TI��� �� �� � � � ?

11 . Discuss the rise of new social classes in the Indian society during the British rule. 

� "11>!-iq>ltc1 �� � �� �<f> C�{,� � � '511tc115-il � I 

12. What are the features of Indian caste-system ? How is caste-system related to politics
today?

\::i1�rn '9fl��� c-��M � � ? �IS!C<tl� � �-�� � miSt-tl�� � � ?

13. Write a note on the social consequences of commercialization of agriculture.

1>� ��<'f.:'�<f?-1 �<f) � � �<1$ � M�

14. Write a note on 'Unity in Diversity' ln Indian Society.

\::i1�'6Bl �C\Sl ·�-rn �� ��'?t '8� �� � M"fi I

L 5. Discuss in brief about the consequences of urbaniZation in India. 

\::,Bl� 'l'lt�Hlc-i� viai,�ai�M �m:'lft91 �cai1s-11 � 1 


